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ATTORNEY GENERAL ASKS
CHAS. A. WEBB TO RESIGNsocn NOT GUILTY IN

i MAUNEY VERDICT

HOPI INDIANS
TO HOLD DANCE

Noted Snake Dance Will be Giv-
en on Painted Desert Next
Month

CAPT. BILL LOVE

DEAD AT AGE 93

WAS ONE OF EARLY SHEL-
BY SETTLERS

Was Many Times Mayor of Shel-

by and Gave Land for Public
BuildingsPiped JLithia

":-

Rhyne Reunion
'r Mr. and Mrs. J. Bun Rhyne enjoyed
a. home coming of children, grand
children and great grandchildren, with
Rev. J. F. Moser and Mr. Thomas
Geode, at the old home place Sunday.
All. of the children, with the excep-
tion of Mr. and Mrs. Johnson, dead
and R&lph O. Rhyne who died in
prance during the wprjd war, were
present. It was greatly regretted by
all that two of the ten grand children
cold not be present, Turner,
daughter of Mrs. M. E. Smith who is
at Chapei Hill attending summer
schocl and Mrs. Johnie Rhyne Martin
of Tampica, Mexico,' daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Rhyne of Waco, now on
her way home buf who will arrive two
dajrs ' late for the reunion. '

7 Dinner was spread in the shade of
thild maple near the spring. This
spot caused the minds V all to revert
to pleasant memories of boyhopd and
girlhood days. ( x v

He Was at First
by Republican Administration
for Term of Four Additional
Years ...'--V-

Asheville, July 29. Charles A.
Webb, United States marshal for the
western district of North Carolina';
was today notified by H. M..Daugh-ert- y,

attorney general, that a change
in the office of Asheville is desired.
Mai-sha-l Webb immediately tendered
his resignation to take effect upon the
appointment and qualification of. his
successor, whom it Is generally be-

lieved will be Brownlow Jackson, of
Hendersonville. v-- .

' In official circles, it is believed Mf.
Jackson will be appointed to' the ce

Immediately ; , V-'-
V

:: When Marshal" Webb goesvout'of
office the following deputies also go:
Joseph D. Pool, of Asheville,' arid; j!
F. Garner, of Randolph cduntyj'who
are stationed in the office here; Reu-

ben F, Lee, of Asheville, and .;-B-

Holloway, of Morganton, field men:
R. B. Slaughter, Robbinsville; Charles
C. Mason, Dillsboro; J. Rogan Rous-
seau, Wilkesboro; John L Milholland,
Statesville; H. C. Trott, Salisbury; W,
E. Ogburn, Winston-Salem:- 4 .C.,
Roane, Greensboro, and C. W. Russell.

Marshal Webb was 'appointed
December 29, 1913, and served, out
his four years' commission. He was
reappointed for a term of four years
on Jonuary 7, 1922. Sometime ago,
the attorney general announced that
the appointees would be allowed to
serve put their commission and the
local office was declared in good
shape, however, it appears the. . re-

publican administration desires' to
make the change in the mafabil'i
office at once. fx'fffy

Garner and Pool have been k In-

formed by the republicans they
would be given a place in the . event
they cared to remain in the! service.
Neither is expected to remain in the

shevllWfficetJlt. Ptart';jitt.KPi
a position in the business office of
The Asheville Citizen.

,

' ,,
Mr. Webb .will devote his time to

the management of the morning paper
here. ', , .

FUNERAL J. F. GARVER
IS HELD AT ST. PAUL

Body of Young Lawndale Man
Who Made Supreme Sacrifice
in France Laid to Rest in Hi?
Home Land T '

- The body of soldier Johnie F. Gavv.
er, son of Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Cfirvff
of Lawndale arrived from oversea!
and was buried at St. Paul Baptist
church Wednesday at 11 o'clock''.' lie
was 24 years of age at the time of his
death which occurred in a hospital in
France, September 13th, 1918J from a
wound received in action the' previous
day. He was a splendid young ;maii

having a kind and cheerful dispoRi
' ution. v

Before entering the army he was
employed by the Cleveland Mill J and
Power Co., of Lawndale, and all w6rk
was suspended Wednesday. There
were twenty-seve- n young men '

t
of

Lawndale who entered the army but
Johnie was the only one who made!

the supreme sacrifice. He west In
the draft to Camp Jackson, Septem
ber 19, 1917.-Late- r he was transfers
red to Camp Forrest, Ca. where hi
finished his training. He served' In

the fifth division companv M.-lltl- t In
fantry --- i

Rev. Sankey L.' Blanton conducted
the funeral in his eloquent manner as
sisted by snort talks from Messrs.
A. TV Mull fend J. Z. Falls both pay
ing a glowing tribute to the deceased
hero. The funeral was attended by
pearly one thousand people, and his
grave was completely covered with
flowers,' which was' a fitting tribute
to the high esteem in which he was

" '

held...

THE STATE COLLEGE SUMMER
SCHOOL COMES TO A CLOSE

Raleigh, July 29. The most sue

cessful session in the history of the
Sta,te college . summer schoof closed
Wednesday with the last of the final

examinations, and the afternoon
trains carried away nearly 750.4of,the

teachers who; have spent six; weeks
in. the capital city Only about 150

were left on the campus last., night
and these will leave early today.

From the standpoiat of number en
rollad, scholArship,and earcestness o

purpose the summer session has been

an unqualified success., Tha total reg

istration was 903, Si counties of North
Carolina and four other states being

'
.represented;- - i - ; ,

CHEERS IN THE COURT
i ROOM

No. 8 Highway Commissioner
; ; Tried for Trading With Self

run. tf..M.. i4 .j

J. T, S. Mauney, former chairman
of the highway commission of No. 8
township, who was charged with trad
ing with himself and with malfeas- -
ance of office, was found not I r
by the Vperlor court jury Thursday .

afternoonWhin th vtrf!pf. watt ' nn. ir
nouncea the large crowd attending:
court broke into cheers and Judge ,

Harding was compelled to call ' the
crowd, td order. ! ' i
' 'It Was alleired ' that Mr!: Man

hile chairman of the commission,
had sold the. commission various art-- '
icles and feedstuffs. J. F. Spainhour,
of Morganton, had been secured by
rlflrcna nf Vn B '.!. Cnl!Un- - i

Huffman in the presecutlon. Hon. O. ',

Max Gardner appeared for Mr. Mau- -'

Very little, testimony was heard in
the" case. The state put several wit
nesses on the stand but the defensa
did not offer a single witness, coun
sel ifor Mr. Mauney declaring that the
state had failed to show any possible
reason why Mr. Mauney was charged
with any such offense. The jury was
out only a short time. .

, The criminal term was completed
last, week and this week will be tak
en up with the civil docket. Quite a
number of cases, most of them of
small import, are on the. civil docket.
The' ease of perhaps the most inteerest
lit' that : of Gatha Davis, administar--

"tllx' pf the estate of A.' H. Davis, de
ceased, against the Southern Railway
company in which damage of $10,00
is asked for the death of A. H. Davis
who wts killed in an accident near the ' -

1917. 'This case was begun yesterday
morning. ; , .

,: The large number of minor civil ,

cases will very likely take up ' the
entire week. Court will probably ad-

journ Friday afternoon or Saturday.

WOMAN THROWS ROCKS
"

AT TWO OFFICERS

Depvties"Went to Arrest Am
brose Wright ,at Peter
Wright's House - Costner
Forfeits Bond

When Officers E. W. Dixon - and
Pearly Hoyle went' last Saturday to
the home of Peter Wright to arrest
Ambrose Wright for retailing liquor
to John rf. Brackett and Seal Jeffries,
a woman by the name, of Etta Page,
sister-in-la- w of Ambrose Wright took
it upon herself to resist the approach
of 'the" officers to the home. She had
a 'weapon in her hand which she
htreatened to use and. did throw rocks
at the deputies. Recorder Falls sen-

tenced Etta Page to five months in
jail at the hearing in the court house
yesterday, but finding that she has
a number of young children, the sen-- V

tence was suspended upon payment or
costs';-Ambros- e Wright' had a jury
trial ana was-- iouna'guiiiy, me; sew
lence Deing u munuiB un vne ruaua.

Charles Costner who ? was arrested '

some Weeks kfco' iH Shelby' By 'Chief
Hamrlok 'with a quantity 'of liquor m
Tlruit jars was releasee unaer-- nona :

it the time, the bond' beinf signed by
W. A, Gantt of Fallstbn. Yesterday
morn Costner failed ' to appear tot
trial and the 1500 bond was declared
forfeited. A capias has been issued
for Costner-- " ;'.''

.

Big Summer Sale On

The big summer sale of the Stamey
comoanv of Fallston Is still going ea
andhey report a good business dur-

ing the month of July,' sales running
far ahead of July a year ago. Since
shoes made such a big decline and
prices have gone to the bottom they
have purchased their fall line and-hav- e

just received their first ship-

ment of 105 cases of Peters Diamond
Brand all leather shoes. These' shoea
and this mammoth stock of all kinds

of merchandise are priced at rock bot-

tom prices. Y6u will do well to see
them' when you want shoes or any
other kind of merchandise. . adv.

Mr. W,? H. Long, a practical tymer
of Shelby, has been helping his broth-

er, Preston, finish up the metal work
on" the new Baptist church at this

'

Phoenix, Ariz., July 29. On the
Painted Desert of northern Arizona,
Hopi Indians next month will hold
their noted snake dances, which an-
nually attract thousands of tourists.
This year the dances will be held in
the villages of Walpi and Mishong-nov- i.

Most people believe the'snake dance
is a Hopi rain dance. This is not cor-
rect, according to Emry Kopta, a
sculptor, who claims that the ceremo-
ny is a form of Indian ancestor wor-
ship. Mr. Kopta has been living in
Walpi village for seven years, and
says the Hopis always hold their ' riifh
rain dances in June and July and the
snake dances in August.

Describing the ceremony. Mr. Kopta
declared the dancers open the dance
by stamping upon a plank laid over
a pit. This is intended to notify the
dead that the ceremony has begun.
Between 100 and 150 snakes are, need-
ed for the annual dances.

Out of the scores of Hopi traditions,
has come a-- story telling of the origin
of the snake dance, according to the
sculptor. The traditions tell of a Hopi
youth, a dreamer, who once set out to
find what lay beyond the far hills. He
floated down the muddy Colorado un-
til he came to a land believed to be
California. There he met and wed a
maiden of a strange tribe and took
her to his Hopi village.

The first children of the young cou-pp- le

were snakes, and the Hopis ex-

pelled the two from the village. Then
the crops failed, the Indians suffered
from starvation and the old village
priest said the trouble was brought
on by the expulsion. He declared rain
would not fall or crops mature until
the couple was brought back.

1 Acting on the priest's advice, the
Indians searched the deserts for the
two and eventually found them. After
leaving the village,, the woman had
borne human children and these were
brought back. But the snake children
had glided off into the desert.

In celebration of the couple's return,
the Indians danced the first snake
dance and, since the snake children
could not be found, they brought all
the snakes they could find to attend
the ceremonies.

PRELIMINARY MEETING
IS URGED UPON HARDING

London, July 29. President Hard-irl- g

is being pressed by' the imperial
conference to call a preliminary meet-

ing on far eastern questions in Wash-

ington within a few weeks and not
to wait until the suggested date in
November. This is done at the insti-

gation of Premiers Hughes, of Aus-

tralia, and Massey, of New Zealand,

both of whom hope to attend a Wash-

ington session but could hardly do

so in November.
If a conference is held at an early

date the New Zealand and Australian
premiers would go to Washington to
attend and then proceed homeward

where their presence is required
within the next few months.

The imperial conference worked

harder today trying to clear up busi

ness than it has for a fortnight.

"Watch Your Step" is the mute ap-

peal of Romeo, cunning .performing
pony, a Queen, elephant actor of the

weaker sex," takes her twice "daily
stroll over his figurerlt required five
years to teach Queen to Watch , her
step and to instill in Romeo the faith
that Queen would watch her step.

These talented animals are with Gen

try Bros, animal show, coming to
Shelby on Wednesday, August 10 to
exhibit afternoon and night, , at the
chns omtinds. There are hosts of
clever animal performers and human
stars with the Gentry Show. . The

street parade, a mile in length, will

be seen on the downtown streets at
noon.

SENATOR KANIPE TO
JOIN BLAIR FORCES

Marion, July 29. Appointment of

J. E. Kanipe of Marion as supervisor

of the third division which .embraces

15 counties in western North. Carolina
creates a vacancy in the thirty-thir- d

senatorial district.
Under th new redistricting bill the

twenty-seventh- ,.' but the vacancy for

the extra session will have to be filled

from the old district Senator Kanipe

begins his new duties a-e- ana win

have four deputies under him.

Gives Bridge Luncheon '
Miss Margaret Jenkins; gave an

elaborate bridge luncheon Friday
morning at the'home of her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Jenkins, on
South Washington street in honor of
her guest, Miss Mary C. Howard, df
Tarboro, and Miss Maria Fields, of
Norfolk, Va., the latter the guest of
Miss Sarah McMurry.. ,

-

....r "'. up
Vi

vune-nerc- e wedding
in isb senna L,oeua nine w Cataw-

ba county,! and Mr, Floyd Hah Pierce
of Wenona, N. C. were quietly mar-
ried Wednesday afternoon, July 27 at
the beautiful country home of the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M.
Cline. ;

The ceremony, simple but impres
sive took place at 5 p. m. The bride
and groom entered the parlor togeth
er, and the pretty ring service, off
me memoaisi cnurcn was usea Dy tne
bride's brother, Rev. John Cline, of
Lewisville, N. C. Only relatives and
intimate school friends of the bride
were present.

Following the ceremony, the large
wedding cake, beautiful with ' its
dream-lik-e frosting and decorations of
crystallized fruit and flowers, was cut
by the bride and generous slice with
ice-crea- m was served each guest.

The young wedded couple left for
Charlotte from which place they go
to Norfolk, Va. to visit the groom's
parents. After August 3 they will be
at home in Wenona, N. C.

Mrs. Pierce has been a successful
teacher for several years, and ;her
charming personality has. endeared
her to numbers of friends and pupils,
who with relatives of this county will
be interested to learn of her marriage
Mr. Pierce is a son of Mr. and Mrs.

V. Pierce of Norfolk, V. and is
well known In estern Carolina, where- -

he hold a responsible position with the
Norfolk and. Southern Railway Co.
Yarboro.Reinh.ardt Wedding . ..,'

"A pretty wedding was solemnized
at the home of Mrs. J. J. Yarborough
in South Shelby, Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock, when her daughter Mar
garet became the bride of Mr. Erman
ReinhardtNlThe bride was beautifully
dressed in a blue suit, with access-

ories to match. Friends and relatives
of both bride and groom were present.
Rev. E. P. Stabler, their pastor per
formed the ceremony. They left im-

mediately on a honeymoon trip to
Knoxville, Tenn. On their return they
will be at home in South Shelby. They
have a host of friends who wish for
them only happiness and success.

Civic Department

The Civic Department n'eetin: of
the Woman's Club will be omitted on

Thursday of this week on account of
the hot weather. The next meptlntf
will be held the first Thursday in

September.
w

Shower for Bride-Ele- ct

Mrs. Herman Eskridge ur.d Mrs.
Edith Heavner were joint- - noste-re- s

Tus4a-"oxni- ng at 10 o'clock at the
hom'-ilr- s- Heavner at a' miscel- -

larieoWhower given 1n - honor of
Miss r Marie LiBeberger, whose en
gagement ' to.'"lfrr. W.;B : Richardson,
Jr was recently announced';- -

i , The hall, and living tooth where the
games were played --were artistically
decoratad with quantities of cat flow
ers. The place cards were dainty, lit-

tle handpainted brides.. Just - before
the game of progressive hearts Legan

the guests were each requested, to
write "Three Don'ts for the Bride,"
which afforded much amusement.

At the conclusion of the garner the
strains of the wedding march were

heard and little Helen Marshall Ham-ric- k,

the lovely three-ye- ar old daught-

er of Mr. and Mrs. Ollh Hamrick,
entered dressed as a bride and bear-
ing in her arms a large basket filled
with numerous packages which' she
presented to . the bride .; elect, who

thanked her. friends in rhyme in a
most gracious manner. -

After the opening of the packages
a delicious salad course,'' followed by
ice cream and cake were served..

.'Those assisting the hostess in en-

tertaining were Mesdames Olin Ham-

rick and Tom Lattimore and' Miss

Luoile Nix. . , . "'

If exercise makes folks healthful
those who 'own automobiles, in Shelby
should never be sick.. A ride around
town ia a car briwr. every muscle

I of the body into' jsEjy.-- r
.

Capt. W. P. Love, Sr., a native of
Shelby, who celebrated his 93rd birth-
day anniversary on June 6 of this
year, died last night at 10:30 o'clock
at his home, 701 East boulevard in
Charlotte. ' ;

The body was brought to Shelby
Monday morning and the funeral-service- s

were held at the Shelby cemetery
Monday at 2:30 o'clock? in' charge
of Rev. J. Marcus Kester, pastor of
the First Baptist church in Shelby,
of which the deceased was a member.

Captain Love lived in Shelby all
of his life until about 25 years ago,
when he moved to his plantation at
Love's spring, near Cowpens, S. C,
where he lived until moving to
Charlotte last December to make his
home.

He was the son of the late James
and Susan Putnam Love, the former
.having donated the site on which
Shelby was founded in 1842, giving
the land for all of the ' churches,
schools and public buildings of the
town. Captain Love was mayor of
Shelby for many years and establ-
ished the system that brings water
from the Lythia springs, three and a
half miles away, to the town. His
aunt, Mrs. Betsy Wilson, owned the
land where the Cleveland Springs
development now is located.

In addition to Mrs. Love, the de-

ceased is survived by three chjldren,
nr. W. P. Love and Miss Mary C.
Love, of this city, and Dr. R. L. Love

'of Charleston, S. C. i
Mr. Love's funeral ai held at the

grave side Monday afternoon, the
body arriving in Shelby ov,e? the Sea-boar- d.

Pallbearers were Col. J. T.
Gardner, J. F. Roberts, DeWitt
Quinn, .PauJ Webb, George Blanton,
and S. A. McMurry.

DOES JAZZ PUT THE
SIN IN SYNCOPATION?

"Dancing to Mozart minuets,
Strauss waltzes and Sousa two-ste- ps

would never lead to the corset-chec- k

room which now holds sway in hotels,
clubs and dance halls. Nor would a
girl who wore corsets in those days
have been dubbed 'Old Ironsides' and
left disconsolate wall-flow- er in a
corner of the ball-roo- says Mrs.
Marx E. Oberndorfer, National Music
Chairman of the General Federation
of Music Clubs.

The quotation above appears in an
article entitled "Does Jazz Put the Sin
in Syncopation?" written by Mrs. Ob-

erndorfer in the interest of better
music. This article which appears in
the August number of The Ladies'
Home Journal, points out how music
may become an. influence for evil. It
directs particular criticism to jazz.

Offering prpbf that Jazz produces
a definite demoralizing effect on the
human brain, Mrs. Oberndorfer con-
tinues; "Jazz originally was the ac-

companiment of the Voodoo dancer,
stimulating, .the , half --crazed1 .barba-
rian; .to the vilest. deeds.'. , v f

After pointing out the. evils .created
by Jazz,. Mrs.. Oberndorfer concludes
wth ,a , plea "for '.goad music because
of the help and inspiration it can
and will give. She says: "The Music
Department .f. the General Federat-
ion, of Music Clubs has takenfpr fta
motto: 'To Make Good MusUPopu-'a- r

and Popular Music Good! " The
article shows how the women of
America, can help the club - women
carry out this motto in every hpjne
firmly, steadfastly, determinedly, un-
til all the music in our land becomes
an iafluence for good.

Card of Thanks
We wjsh to thank the many friends

who were so kind to us "during ' the
aicknees of oar dear wife and mother.
May God'a richest blessings rest upon
each and every-- one of you. W. A.
Hester and children. '

No Acrobat Flying
Washington, July 29. Army avia-

tors are.ferbidden to make spectacu-
lar fliefatt'oe'doiarrAbAt flVinr over

ties-orpth-
wulol

general orders announced Thursday.

Mr.. Charles Brotherton, of Fay-ettev- ill

lath guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Frank E: Iloey.

OCTOBER 20 SET FOR
EXECUTION OF HARRIS

Governor Morrison Expected to Hear
Appeal Far Clemency Frank Hen-
derson to Dies October 20. ,

J- - T. Harris, Ridgecrest merchant,
under sentence of death for the mur-
der of F, W. Monnish, . Alabama
churchman, will go to the electric
Chair October 20, unless executive
Hemency intervenes, this date having
been set for his execution by Gov-
ernor Morrison.

Date for the execution of Frank
Henderson, of Madison county, under
the death sentence for wife murder,
has been set for October 10.

Governor Morrison recently an-
nounced that following the' designa-
tion of dates of execution he would
hear appeals for clemency. It is
expected tihat the chief executive will
hear appeals in behalf of the condemn- -

eatmen a a date m the near future
atlAshewlle.

thef 'execution dates were named
iOW85 ;Wl Ansoncounjy, 1

aepiemuer s; narry laiuweu, Wayne
cQonfcy, Monday, October 31; Jesse
Foster, Wayne county, Thursday,
November 10; W. Y. Westmoreland;
Iredell county, Monday, November 21;
Claude Morehead, Guilford county,
Wednesday, November 30. The gover-
nor stated that hearings will be given
all who desire to make application and
the limbe will be set shortly. Only
seven men are under sentence of death
at the present time.

MOORESBORO IS TO HAVE
DAIRY PICNIC AUGUST 6

Number of Events on the Pro- -'

pram Several Addresses Will
be Made The Public Invited

A 'dairy picnic will be held at
Mooresboro August 6, the exercises
beginning with a creamery exhibit
parade at 10 o'clock in the morning.
A number of speeches will be made,
all of interest to cattle growers and
the entire program has been so ar
ranged as to be of interest and value
to all people of Cleveland county who
raise cattle.

The, address of welcome will be de
livered at 10:30 a. m., R. IV Lawrence
will discuss permanent pastures and
R. W. Scott will talk about dairying.
At 1:30 o'clock in the afternoon J. A.
Arey will judge the dairy cattle and
a few minutes later a slow mule race
will be run. This last event is ex-

pected to provide much merriment,' :

.Ayeceptioa will be given at -t- he'
Mooresboro creamery at 2.30 o'clock
and at 3:30 a baseball game will be
played to which admittance will be

' " ' 'freev .
;

The picnic is given, according . to
those in charge of the program,' ' in
behalf of the dairy industry. The
public generally is invited to attend.
Alftatt expected t bring dinner with
theny this to be spread picnic style.

Elisabeth Defeats Bethlehem

Elizabeth won from Bethlehem, 10
to 1, in a game played at Bethlehem
Friday afternoon. .The hitting of the
Elisabeth team was the feature. Bat
teries: Elizabeth: Borders, Green and
Beam; Bethlehem, White and White,

Baptist Conference ,

A special conference, will be held
at the First Baptist church prayer
meetinsr on Wednesday night of this
week. Services begin at 80'clociranjl
it is desire.that all memoers or ine
church be present at Uas servlca.

The cargo of a schooner used al
ways to be. beer, in the bad old days.
Now as apt a not, ifs hootcV
tSceensboro Newy..,,, -


